7.30am
- Depart Giralt Road, Marangaroo
- Pickup at Parin Road
- Pickup at Hyde Road (opposite Cabrini Park)
- Pickup at Ullinger Loop
- Pickup at Kingsway Christian College
- Pickup at shed, just after Kingsway
- Pickup opposite Linto Way
- Pickup at Adora Street
- Pickup outside shops
- Pickup at Kingfisher Avenue
- Pickup at Ballajura Community College
- Pickup at bus stop on Mirrabooka Avenue (opposite Mercy College, before Beach Rd lights)
- Pickup at Boyare Avenue
- Pickup at Hancock Street
- Pickup at just around corner from Mirrabooka Avenue
- Pickup at Cobham Avenue
- Pickup at Morley Drive
- Pickup at bus stop opposite Villiers Street
- Pickup at bus stop before Blythe Avenue traffic lights

8.30am
- Arrive at Servite College

Questions?
College Reception
9444 6333 | admin@servite.wa.edu.au
Westwide Bus and Coach Charter
9206 3500 | info@westwide.com.au
3.30pm

- Depart Servite College
- Set down at bus stop after Blythe Avenue
- Set down at bus stop after Villiers Street
- Set down at Windemere Street Nollamara (outside church)
- Set down at May Drive
- Set down at Karabil Street
- Set down opposite Poinsetta Way
- Set down at Robertsbridge Road
- Set down at Heathcroft Road
- Set down at Sunset Drive (South)
- Set down at Oxleigh Drive (South)
- Set down at Genoa Close (South)
- Set down before Finch Rise, opposite park (South)
- Set down after Finch Rise, opposite park (South)
- Set down at shops Marangaroo Drive (South)
- Set down at Evergreen Ramble North
- Set down at Rosebury Avenue
- Set down opposite shops
- Set down at Adora Street
- Set down at Derbi Road
- Set down at Crabtree Street
- Set down at Linto Way
- Set down over hill opposite shed, just before Kingsway
- Set down at Kilchurn Promenade
- Set down opposite Carlingford Drive (at shops)
- Set down opposite Kingsway Christian College
- Set down at Ullinger Loop
- Set down at Hythe Road
- Set down at Parin Road